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Give everything in your home
vintage flair this holiday season.

Giver

Treat your loved ones to
vintage style and luxury.

BY M ERRIE DE ST EFANO

WHITE CHRISTMAS
Celebrate the season with a new, vintage-inspired
iron bed, available in single, full, queen and king
sizes—options not found in true antique beds. Hillsboro Iron Bed, shown in vintage white, Wesley Allen.
To find a dealer near you, visit wesleyallen.com.

BRIGHT AND CHEERY
Brighten your bathroom counter or your
bedroom vanity with a lovely floral glass
tray, perfect for organizing your jewelry
or holding a trio of guest soaps. Emilie
Pink Magnolia Decoupage Glass Tray, Pink
Peony Decoupage Glass Tray, both starting
at $54. Ben’s Garden, bensgarden.com

VICTORIAN WHIMSY
Add a touch of turn-ofthe-century whimsy to
your home with this
wooden rocking horse,
perfect for the foyer or for
next to the Christmas tree.
Vintage Rocking Horse,
$259.99. Traditions,
christmastraditions.com.

FRAGRANCE
OF LOVE
Fragrance may very well
be the door to her heart.
Show how much you
care with a bottle of
Neopolitan Bergamot Eau
de Cologne, part of the
new Heritage Collection,
$59. Crabtree & Evelyn,
crabtree-evelyn.com.
SWEET TREATS
Everyone deserves to be remembered this time of
year—even your favorite pooch. Dog Bone Cookie
Cutter Custom Treat by Name That Cookie, $16.
On Etsy, etsy.com/shop/namethatcookie.
RENOVATION STYLE
Milady always needs something to carry
her lipstick, comb and keys, and this
Victorian-styled purse would be an elegant gift selection. Williamsburg Royal
Blue Black Rose Reticule, $79.99. Roses
and Teacups, roses-and-teacups.com.

HEAVENLY
HOSTESS GIFT
Scented with delicate
paperwhite and bearing a
personalized monogram,
these triple-milled soaps
would delight any hostess.
Monogrammed Square
Paperwhite Soap Set, set
of four soaps, $49. Pottery
Barn, potterybarn.com.

A SECRET GARDEN
Add a welcome garden element
in the midst of the winter, with
this elegant floral silk pillow
cover. Aubusson Silk Floral
French Garden Bouquet Pillow,
$320. French Garden House,
frenchgardenhouse.com.

RENOVATION STYLE
For the home-renovation enthusiast on
your list, consider an artistic ceramic
tile from Matowi Tileworks. This lyrical
songbird was inspired by a book jacket
cover by Talwin Morris, who designed
for English publisher Blackie and Son in
the late 19th century. 4" x 8" Songbird
ceramic tile, gray blue, facing left, $50.
Motawi Tileworks, motawi.com.
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Give your tree and your gifts
a special Victorian touch.
HEIRLOOM TAGS
Wrap up your gifts in Gilded Age style
with these charming tags, made to look
like treasured heirlooms. Christmas gift
tags, Happy Holiday Tags, set of 10
tags, $10; Victorian Christmas Tags
Personalized, set of 10 tags by On The
Wings Paperie, $12. On Etsy,
etsy.com/shop/onthewingspaperie.

GLORIOUS ST. NICK
Adorn your tree with a glittering star that
boasts a vintage image of Saint Nick, set
amid a flurry of colorful holly. Victorian
Santa Star by Adornamentea, $10. On Etsy,
etsy.com/shop/adornamentea.

A NOD TO YESTERYEAR
This traditional Victorian paper
cone harkens back to holidays
from yesteryear. Vintage Victorian
Christmas Cone Ornament by My
Vintage Whimsies, $19. On Etsy,
etsy.com/shop/myvintagewhimsies.
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